
 

 

Winchester Chapter of IWLA  

Membership Meeting  

January 19, 2017 

 

Minutes 

 

 

Meeting called to order at 7;02pm 

 

Attendance:  David, Chris, Brian, Jent. Harold. Mike present.  Al and Paul were absent. 

  

Quorum Called 

 

Welcoming remarks: David Recognized a son of a member, Derick Blackville, for 

taking the time and energy to catch 20+ fish that were washed over the spillway and 

returned them to the Lake.  This young man exemplifies the ideals that are Izaak 

Walton’s.  

 

The minutes of 12/15/16 Membership meeting were read and accepted. 

 

Secretary’s Report:  I am in the process of doing a lot of updates and adding files to the 

Website and encourage everyone to check the website often to see the new documents. 

 

Treasurers Report:  The financial statement and Treasurers report are both posted on 

the bulletin board and will be on the web shortly.  This year’s dues increase will help 

fund much needed renovations.  

 

Membership Report:  There is not a final count for membership because we still have 

many members calling in to renew their memberships.  The Gate cards are now in use 

and the Pin code is only for emergencies.  There is a sign with Brian and Chris’s phone 

numbers.  If a member experiences trouble with their card they can call and get a pin 

code until their card is replaced.   Then the pin code will change again.  We are in the 

process of ordering new signs for both the East bound and West bound traffic with 

reflective arrows.  This Sunday there will be an Orientation and range qualification from 

1:30 till 3:30pm.  We will be sending out a communications survey for committee 

membership and will mail to those without internet access. 

 

Range Report:  There will be a Certified Range Safety Officer training class on March.  

We need more RSO’s to lower risk management for insurance.  The rifle/pistol ranges are 

moderately adequate, we need side berms and we need to illuminate blind spots.  



 

 

Currently we do not meet the standards for SASP or BSA shooting.  Ideas for new ranges 

discussed,    

Finance Committee:  In the process of doing internal audits only.  Our quarterly reviews 

now have enough records to preform internal audits that will begin this Monday.  That 

information will aid in correctly creating form 990’s for submission.  Budget submitted to 

Board for review.  Hope to publish a basic document that is understandable for the 

average person. 

 

Dutch Oven cookoff:  Troop 22 cooked a wonderful apple crumb desert which was 

enjoyed by all.  The results of the voting will be released after all troops have completed 

their desert.  

    

50/50 drawing had a total of $122,00 with a $61.00 split.  Brian Callahan won and 

donated the money to BSA Troop 22. 

 

There was a motion to adjourn and seconded 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:06pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 


